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jedure has been made why he ordered by his will this

monument to be ereded, or what was the ufe of it when

built. Some think it was the entrance of the Campus

Tarraconenfis, and that a wall ran from the fea, which is

about half a mile diftant to the fouth-eaft, through the

olive-grounds quite up to the hills. There appear fome

remnants of a wall in that diredion, but Iwon't pretend

to fay they are of fo ancient a date.
The next day was the moft delightful of our whole

journey. The fun íhone out in all his fplendor ; the fea

was fmooth and calm;the profped was inceffantly vary-

ing as we moved on, fometimes along the rich level on

the íhore, where the buíhy heads and gloffy leaves of the

loweft trees, contrafted with the palé green of the olive-

woods, made it appear quite a fummer fcene; fometimes

over gentle eminences, from which we commanded views

of numberlefs bays and prómontories, crowned with

towers and antique fortifications. The little river Gaya

diftributes its wsaters in ftone channels to all parts of the

valley, and gives vigour to its produdions, which other-

wife would be parched up by the drought. Here the

tender olive-fets are nurfed up in long baíkets, tillthey
get out of the reach of goats and other enemies. As we

defcended the hiil of Bara to the beach, Tarragona pre-

fented itfelf to our view, like a ruined fortrefs, on a round

point projeding into the fea;and a little further on we

turned off the road to the right, into a wood of pines
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and íhrubs, to vifita monument that tradition has named
the tomb of the Scipios. They were the father and uncie
of Scipio Africanus, both killed in Spain.

This building is fmall, being about nineteen feet
fquare and twenty-eight high. Inthe front, facing the
fea, are two ftatues of warriors in a mournful pofture,
roughly cut out of the ftones of the fepulchre, and much
worn áway by the fea air. The infcription is fo much
defaced, that it is hard to make any thing of it: what
remains is as follows :.

ORN...TE...EAQ\rE....t..O...VNVS...VER..BVSTVS...r..S..NEGL.

VI...VA..FL...BVS..SIBI..PERPETVO REMANERE.

Ithink it has been ereded by fome prieft, for himfelf and
family, as the fragments of the laft line may be inter-
preted in that manner.. Some take the firft word of the
firft line to have been Gornelius, a ñame belonging to the
Scipios. The.top of the monument, which probably
ended in a pyramidal form, is fallen offs>, .

From the heavy fands of the fea-íhore, where a. great
many fiíhermen were hauling in their nets, we afcended
the naked rock of Tarragona. It produces nothing but
the dwarf palm or palmeto. This plant grows among:
the ftones to the height of one or two feet : the leaves are
ftiffandíharp, fpread out like fingers, or the fticksof a

*
The tomb of Theron, at Girgenti in Sicily, refembles this in form;
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fan, and very much refembling the leaves of the date

palm. This alfa produces fruit, and the infipid pith of

its root is a favourite eating of the peafants. The leaves

make good brooms and ropes, and are a great fattener of

cattle.
The ancient Tarraco is now contraded to a very tri-

flingcity, that covers only a fmall portion of the Román

inclofure, and is an ill-built, dirty, depopulated place.
Many antiquities have been found, and are ftillto be feen

in the town, and almoft all round the walls. A few vef-

tiges remain of the palace of Auguftus, and of the great

circus : an arch or two of the amphitheatre, and fome

fteps cut in the folid rock, ftillexift, impending over the

fea. About three miles from the city, is the Puente de

Ferriera, an ancient aquedud, which we did not go
to fee, not having heard of it tillwe had paffed too far on

to tura back. Father Flores has given a píate of it.

The cathedral, dedicated to Saint Thecla, is ugly, but

the new chapel of that tutelar faint is beautiful. The
infide is cafed with yellow and brown marbles, dug up in
the very .center of the town, and ornamented with white
foliages and bafs-reliefs. The architedure is accounted
heavy, but Iconfefs Idid not think that fault very gla-
ring. The whole together has a very pleafing effed.

InQueen Anne's war, the Engliíh were in poffeífion of
this poft, and intended to keep and fortify it, by bring-
ing the river Francolis quite round it, For this purpofe
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they threw up vaft outworks and redoubts, of which the

ruins are yet very vifible. Having fecured Mincrca and
Gibraltar, they renounced the projed of fixing a garrifon

in Tarragona.
From this city we defcended into the Campo Tar-

ragonés, a plain of about nine miles diameter, one of the
moft fruitful fpots in Europe : there is not an uncul-

tivated part in the whole extent. The abundance and
excellence of its produdions have induced all the foreign
houfes fettled inBarcelona to eftabliíli agents and fadors
at Reus, the principal town, pretty near the center of the
plain.

Here we have again been loaded with civilities by our

friends, and detained fome days in feafts and amufe-
ments. Indeed the crazy vehicle our fervants travel
in, contributed much toward the facility with which we

yielded to their entreaties ; for, about an hundred yards
before we reached this place, both its íhafts fnapped
in two, fo that very little, except the hind wheels and
fome braces, now remains of the original carriage that
left Pafcal's coach-houfe, in the Rué Guenegaud, at
París.

Ithas blown for three days^a moft bitter north wind *

the froft is pinching and the ice thick, but no kind
of vegetation feems affeded by it, and the fun íhines out
burning hot every day.

Reus increafes daily in fize and population ;the num-
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ber of its inhabitants has within thefe fifteen years rifen

above two thirds, and now amounts to twenty thou-

fand fouls. The fuburbs are already twice as large as the

oíd town. They have begun to build a very pretty

theatre, and have engaged a company of comedians.
Wines and brandies are the ftaple commodities of

Reus :of the former, the beft for drinking are produced
on the hills belonging to the Carthufians ; thofe of the

plain are fitteft for burning. The annual exports are

about twenty thoufand pipes of brandy, all very palé,
but afterwards, by mixtures in Guernfey and Holland,

brought to the proper colour for our market. There are

four degrees ofproof or ftrength —common, oil,Holland,

and fpirit. Brandy of common proof froths in the glafs
inpouring out, and remains fo. Oil proof is when oil

finks in the brandy. Five pipes of wine make one

of ftrong brandy, and four make one of weak. The

king's duty is ten pefettas a pipe on the high proofs,
and twelve on the low: the town dues come to three

fols, and both duties are paid by the exporter. This
branch of trade employs about one thoufand ftills in the

Campo, of which number the town contains an hundred
and fifty. Itis all carried incarts, at half a crown a pipe,
down to Salo, an open but fafe road five miles off Here

it is left on the beach tillit pleafes the Catalán failprs to

float it off to the fhips : as they are paid by the year,

they only work when they choofe, and in fair pleafant
weather,
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weather. Nuts are likewife an article of exportation,
upwards of fixty thoufand buíhels from the woods at the

foot of the weft mountains having been íhipped off laft

year. Every thing here wears the face of bufinefs, but it

is greatly at the expence of the inland villages, many of

which are left almoft deftitute of inhabitants.
Not far behind the mountains that furround this plain

ftands a rich convent of Bernardine monks. Had the

weather been rnilder we íhould have paid them a vifit,

there being many fine views and natural curiofities in its
neighbourhood. As they are far removed from the eye
of the world, we have been aflured that they lead a moft
diffolute Hfe : the immenfe lordíhips they poífefs are faid
to ferve as fo many nurferies and feraglios for them,
where the wives and daughters of their vafíals are hum-
bly devoted to their pleafures. A modeft woman would
run great riík of being infulted by the lufty friars, íhould
íhe venture within their terrítories without proper attend-
ance. Some years ago, a fet of wild young officers, who
owed the holy fathers a grudge, carried thither a bevy of
common ftrumpets dreft out like ladies, and contrived
matters fo, that while the men of the party went up the
hills to fee profpeds, the females were left to be com-
forted by the Bernardines, The hot-livered monks em-
ployed the time of abfence to the beft advantage, but
fmarted fo feverely for the favours they obtained from the
good-humoured nymphs, that for many months after-
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wards the chief dignitaries of the houfe were difperfed
about in the neighbouring towns, under the care of the
barber-furgeons.

L E T T E R XI.

NuleSj November 29, 1775.

yOU willnot find upon the common maps the ñame

of the place Idate this from, though it is a confi-
derable town, inclofed with walls and towers alia morifcam
with two handfome fuburbs. This is allIcan tell you
of it, as we are juft arrived by moon-light. Iam now
melting with heat, and fitting clofe to the window for
air, but Ifear the twanging of a wretched guitar will
foon drive me away. How wonderfully fortúnate we
have been in the weather ! not a drop of rain on the road
from Perpignan hither, and we are to reach Valencia to-
morrow.

Laít Saturday we took an affedionate leave of our
friends, and left Reus loaded with provifions of all
forts. The road through the plain hollow and bad, the
view confined on every fide by groves of locuft and olive

we entered the defart near the fea-íhore.Mtrees, at
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a ruined tower called the Cafa yerma. In the aíternoon

we carne through a rocky pafs under the fort of Balaguer

lateiy built to command the defile and the coaft. The

evening journey lay among bleak uncomfortable blk,

covered with low íhrubs, where nothing but the profped

of the fea, and watch-towers placed as beacons along the

íhore, afforded the leaft variety ; the road moft abomi-

nably rough and trying for carriages. The approach o£

night, and the danger of venturing in fuch broken ways

in the dark, obliged us to ftop at the Venta del Platero,

a hovel that beggars all defcription ; fo fuperlatively
wretched, that Ithought an exad drawing ofitsout-

ward appearance would be a real ciu'icíi.íy.^^^^
lodged in part of a ground-floor, the remainder of which

was occupied by the mules and pigs ; the fervants flept

in the carriages. A pool of water behind the houfe, and

above the level of our floor, made our apartment fo

damp, that the next morning our cloaths might have

been wrung. Thanks to the wholefomenefs of the eli-

mate, we felt no bad effeds from it. Several companies
of fiíhermen, that hawk their fifh about thefe fcattered

cottages, kept all night a perpetual knocking at the gate

of our court, and brought to my mind very lively ideas
of the enchanted caftles of Don Quixote.

We were

As foon as it was light we left our inn, and found the
wafte grow more and more barren. The fteepnefs and
,roughnefs of the defcents made the road exceffively jolt-
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íng and dangerous ;the chaifes cracked and groaned, and

we either rodé on horfeback, or walked, alkthe way.

Torrents that ruíh from the adjoining ridge of moun-

tains, after every heavy íhower, have fwept away all

bridges and caufeways, and waíhed the road to the very

rock. We paffed through Parillo, a fmall village, which

is the ufual baiting-place, and feems, by the ruins near

it, to have been formerly a place of greater confequence

than it is at prefent,
In a few hours we emerged from this defart, which is

at leaft ten leagues long. In fome places it pro-

duces locuft arid olive trees, which, when the under-

wood is cleared away, and the earth moved about the

roots, become produdive of good fruit. A little tura

of the road to the weft brought us in fight of the mouth

of the Ebro, which appears to wafte itfelfbefore it reaches

the fea, by running through various channels, in a trad

of flat lands containing near one hundred thoufand acres.

This land is very capable of improvement, and the mini-

ftry have adually before them a plan for draining thefe

grounds, and properly diftributing the wafte water for the

purpofes of cultivation. There are two good harbours at

the mouth of the river, which is navigable for veííels of

fifty tons, up as far as Tortofa, and for fmall cráft much

highcr, ínto the kingdom of Arragon. The waters of the

Ebro, though muddy, are conftantly drunk by the mha-

bitants j the (lime they leave after great floods is eftecmed


